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IT They are tfboqt commencing the

of the Branch Miat. Gree.x W. Caldwell, Esq.

has been anDointed Sunerinlendent. .. -

JRALEIGB

A LEIGH. N. C.

IT The Agency of the Bank of the State.Mil-toti- f

Caswell County, ha,.he4KhvrtJ Mo a

Branch W'i.i.um K Hill, Esq. the trusty Agent,
has been apoiiited Cashier, and Tuoaxs M'GEniE,
Esq. President. -

II V. Rev.
Vatuliev

f i,e i:

Aimm (iuiHnisr will deliver the
y Pennon be hue the Graduating
ver'ov of North Carolina, at Chanel

LETTERS OF. GOVERNOR CASWELL,
(ONTIM'tO.

Kingston, (12 o'clock.) 2 ith Feb. 1T81.
Dear Sir:

On my arrival here tins moruinj from New-Ber-

where I had been lu receive th. t.mrrnnr's or-
ders. I was presented wilh favouryour of the 211th
and 21st inst. and also Gen, Green's to voti St theirth.

It really gives me.psin to find the people in rjmr-ra- !
so much more disposed to secure, its ih.-- ,il ,t

Tuesday, April 22, 1845. CONSTRUCT! V E M I LE AG E.

The Washington Correspondent Wf the--'-'-- .Y"

Herald" gives a list of the Senators who have drawn
money from the public Treasury under the decisiou

What will Othek People Sat There is
a falsa nei essity with which we industriously
surround ourselves ; a circle that never expands ;

whose iron never changes to ductile gold. Th s
is the presence of public opinion; tho intolerable
restraint of conventional forms. Under this ilea-- ! ,

potic influence, men and women check their best
impulses, suppress their noblest feelings, conceal
their highest thoughts. Each longs for full com- -

nmnum wilh oilier eouK but rfwes nntfive utter-anc-

lu its yearnings. Wiiat hinders ! The
fear of what ;,,, ('Hrk r , 1P Misses NheUonV
wiil s iv; or tlio iiiiHroprcsriit:itiiu f some po- -

l!;'"'. 'I'liou art .ifrai.l ol tl.v iie:ol,l,r, nnd
knowest not t, ,i !. j v .',,., , ,i
II has bourn! i!,;.- lmi!.s ami llani h..st lel'eretl

& If any ol'ourcustomera, whoowensany thing,

have money lying idle, we can tell how tliey can do a

great deal of good wilh it. Wi shall not let it rust,

but immediately pay h over to Mr. A, who wHI pay

B, who will pay C, who will pay D, who will, in

turn, pay the little Billt. Thus, in less than a week,

a small sum will be made lo pay a great many debis,
and remain as valuable as ever. There is no way in

the world, in which money can be insured lo have so

lively a circulation, as by paymg it to the Primer.

lilll.ou M. lid.iy lii ;bl, llie Sd of J lip.
I be t on, inn c- ,,( I nnespoii :elice wilh Mr. Gil- -

i inns i , in eon. i.!r i :ii.-- Ins ability and pietj , may
s.n. ly i.i, (, ,n ,i. ;lnd profit of ll.o
t M'OMoinf i. nnis,s will be greatly enhanced:
bulus .&.uu.mr -

PiC'.Ml'S If. IVV.
P. (i.Mil.AM) la ii'l'ON,
Kl Oh.VB J HINTON- -

Committee.
('Impel Hoi, n! i. : 10

of Vice President DallaB. which authoriied them to "" properly, than Ihey are concerned r the sr- -

cunty anil defence of llo' whole- Ilsw'rver I n'il'receive mileage (both ways) for their attendance at natter mvseli, that we shall eson Inve a rnin'rin- -

the Executive Session held after the 4th of March, j ble body of militra in the field. I have been
not one of the whole number had travelled voring to get those of thit district cut and murrhed

towanls Vt Miiiiiglon. where I should have bee v- -

sell before this, had not the ei i!ur, l elore my re i'8' 'T1 ! ot-JJ- i tiioliji.l. . KOCK.turn Irom the Assembly, ta!:en Ihe roiiiiii.ind Ihere

a single mile. According te his. statement, the fo-

llowing Senators have received the sums set against
their uames respectively :

i Whigs. Imcos.

IM. II ! M ( (( M K (Jourt oJ pleas andill person, aiuf declined eivitir mo orders until his re
D The Virginia Electiou for Members of Con-

gress and the State Legislature, takes place day after
the 24th hurt. Both panic confidently

BX Messrs. Maor & Tuttle, No. 38 William

Street, Merchants' Exchange, are oar sole Agents in

the Cily of New York, in the Advertising business.

THE SEASON.
Up to Friday evening last, for weeks and weeks,

tery eye wee to the Heavens, the first

thing in the morning, and the last thing at night,

calculating the probabilities of Rain. On that even-

ing and night, we were visited with copious showers,

whioli ha given an entirely changed aspect to the

garde, the forests and the fields. Previous to that
time, frothing like the existing Drought could be

by the aged, or the observant in such mat-

ters. " Every species of vejetation, spared by the

Frost, had withered, and was dying ; but this auspic

ttisrtcr Sessions I'Vh 'J'erm, S4 J.
II i: A J. nrunnocli.

nia leet. Il re wise tor both to snap the imag-
inary bonds, ntnl vvnl',1 nuu.ir.l uiu.!,.,cklcd. Il
thy heart f,.r o !, vim: ,1 1.. ;i u.mhh t

turn lo New Hern; where I nailed on him yesterday,
whr-- il was determined. I should pnn-ei-- to ihe we.'l-v- .

:.' wilh sut'h of iIm iirhli.i of th. il. i! t us Inve
not i.,..rc.!;ci: louar.U Cnpe IVar to join the Hainan

count on success.

llaef Simpson.1:1 h.Uo

Barrow, I .a. $1,8-1- HOjAskley, Ark.
Johnson, La. l.bltt 0C;Sevier, A:k.
Berrien, Ga. (i08 Oil Atchison. Alt

Pavtou, N.J. lb'l HiHaghv, A I.
Evans. "Me. 541 01)' Lewis, Ala.
Jnniagin.T. (say) 1,200 t)0,!!reese, HI.

Morehe.id, Ky. OO.Senu.le, 111.

to

tree inai.Kiue, :ne ; it t:
lirothcr frank lo iiice, ,' Irii

" But n!i,U mil (.:'. r
hat docs It cdi.i em

J.C-- 0

1 .336
!Hi0

!hi0
1 ,180
,40
llOH

i.lsboroiigh tmlilia. 1 .uior out in a
two, with a few l;t:e uliich cvpt ' I i.ul

- 'morrow, ai ,1 shall t e liru. J. ( . u. t as.

Slid
duv
be I:

Wi I!

r
i o i

It iippearitui to iTn

Uu- lien mt. l':l'.
ol ,. .1... ll,, l,

Tin .i i floi) of ihe Court, that
Sui's on, is uoi an iniiabiiaut

,1 i .ii.l.o.f.l tli.o publication
.( tbi

THE PITTSBURG FIRE.
One of the Pittsburg papers soys

" VVe con givi no idea, on pnper, of the digress
which prevails thousands' are lell desiiuite men
who yesterday were worth thousands, .tie now bank-
rupt. It line been estimated that the burnt disiriet

101 U'M'o'.iiiilt.Pettier, Md. in T I'11
the.

Thy
tnee
am-

Il'o IS not 111 .'( ; ll.ll.os. 'I'ia
ioil:in;f of real value, i.or lalie
uu.' that i.4 worth ths

iv) 500 ly li. pi I.,ious Rain may repair all the ravages of the Drought
I'!

Phelpbs, Vt.
Uphum, Vt.
Simmons, R.

Wood bridge,

ie.ng up the foot. Al at, I tii:;.k of go.
lo Halifax, but Tint mil de,eod eli'irn j

e accounts I get of the lwir, ii l( el' li e

!.! me Ciitre;d r.;i to lei n'e heae i'ani
vien as pos ible on ll'id ii'irl as f'o- -

uber as . I shull in.reed bv ilia
lndL-e- . Teat's bud;.. n:i Kolild,

" loll ilil n; I ii or etd by nnv other

121 Oil N.Y.
121 OH N. Y.

i. :;i;o ihiii.i.iihThi,::iI,
Al.cii. !M)3 2li Nile, t wuii.

Sliiro'uii, iY:in.

500

j ) HliO

300
210

We regret to lean that the forward (May) Wheat
is generally destroyed, in consequence of the Frost

and cool weather, early in this month, and, in many

you
quel.
WH V

if I ;

I'.:.- -. IK lOO "li.ilet;:i llei;lsei,
o in Nt Tom of ihe Court of
" - .on-- , a Hi,- Coolily of Koek- -
' ' ' tin Court House in

'! M 'l .l.i v of May next, then
Net c demur 'o thi. Atiaeh- -

l.o .1 vv Oe o li I, red laiusl llilu.
' H. W 111.111. 1" If. C C ('.

l'- i- b

er,lo
.. .! i! . el.

instances, has been ploughed up, er the cattle 'turned in l'i Senators, lb.,.' OP. I.I Senators, Si:. we! ii.lv on. .,iir own in itiiitia will be
ei:lue:y 'vu-rn- hy liio-- e ol llie eneniv until you

uieol oi o :, ;,"

I'r. adv. sff,

contains iilX'l Y ACRES! The total loss, iiujollais,
cannot be arrived at with any kind of accuracy .say
guess al TWELVE MILLIONS! This is probably
near it. All ibe insurance offices are broken up they
will not be able lo pay two per cent. Only about
15.000 dollars were lakeu in lusurauce companies in
oilier cities.

We would like )o be able to give lo our friends
abroad, a list of the sufferers ; but the number is so
vast, that it is impossible.

Our fellow-citizen- s at the North, are doing what

upon it.

N. B. We are sorry to learri that the Rain of

was partial in its character, and did not extend

jiromi.'s Ihee all the kiugJ.HiiM of tlio e.ut ', lui'
he Ii.ih not an acre of it lo fjue. lie m,v oiler
tr.iieli of tho price of h.'.i uoish.p, luit tlo re is a
i'.iw i:i il! Ins lille-dt-ed- Dtrrnul ami s"iire is
' !'-

-' promme. " Hlessed are tha meek, fur they,
shall inherit the earth."

" lint 1 sinill be inisuinliTstooil, nii'sreprc-eonted.- "

AnJ whtil il thou ml f 'J'hey wlio threw
stones at w hat is above them, receive the missiles
brick again by the law of ai:J lui kv rare

'

tliey if ll.ey briuso not iheir own lace,'. W on:, I

that I lould persuade- all those ul.u ivml ib.s, i..
be truthful and irce ; In east U.o ropes ol .

nil fear of seels and parties-- , .r i !,hih and e!

so generally as we had supposed.
V

hole auio'tiit, r,J!..",7'i (H1.

. Tlio following Senators huve not y.-- ! ih'awu the
sums to which, by this strange decision, tiny are

Wh:s. Loam.
'

Archer, Va. sjil.-;--
? 00 Allen, )hio, $.123 20

J. Clayton, Del. !)(i Oil Atherlou, N. II. 43(J 00
Criltenden, Kv. till) 1)0 Woodbury, N I J . l.'Ki 00
Maiiguiii, N.C. 2til 00 Ilenton, Mo. 1,336 00
Ilimtliigioii.Cojin. 3011 Oil linclianaii, 1'ean. SU !()

CoiuiiibiVji Ijihinrss,
rip i n-- CNHi:i;M(;M-:r)- . ivig f,,i ea.

gj iinrier-bi- p web bis miller Mr. Sou 11.
(i.-iu- .x, of Piiluioiiih, the htiuinr-- a of llie concern
w ol. o Inline, be conduc ed under the siv le and linn
. I . ie t. II tilllllltl.N.

II. 1. 1 M f.Dh'Dtl.N'.

iit-a- larlher from me. If Ibry go to Ihe eastward,
you proceed to llalil'av, and if ncr .sa y, d"wu
the e,iM:ry towards Tnr river, until uu j,on the
Ilalu.xand New Pern lif'ps : if oil thu contrary
they .nove towards Crows Creek or down Neiie, vyii
will ';, towards Smilhlirld or ( ontenlney budge,' us
ojrciuus:aiices may innke il nee, ssarv and in nu
of thee cuses, let nie know from liuio to lime your
rt'Ute : Ihe expres: es ami expenses ' will pay on your
certifwnir the

I aciid you a poik 1. irii I and h..lf barrel rjiinnow-de-
in a cart, but as the l.or,., s n:e v. eak uikI uu

guard wilh it, il will be u u.lv n loi w.n to sen, I .mine
persons to meet aud irw ai.l il ; ibo'railcr will li ne

lo r.' I" Coilleill lieV I'!: :!" Ulld ibo ilireel

they cau to relieve the suffering at Pittsburg. The
Authorities of the City of Washington, have voted
$2,000 from the Corporation funds, and Mjllimore,

$5,000 from their Treasury, fur litis purpose.

BUSINESS BEFORE PLEASUKE."
Miller, N. J.

MORE TROUBLE BREWING !

The Loco Foco Convention for the Wake District,

met at Mrs. Babclat's in Cumberland, on Friday
hut, and nominated as their Candidate Mr. Dobbin,

of that County a very clever man, we learn, but

not at all thought of, sd far as we heard, before the
Convention met It is stated that, but for the adop-

tion of the two-thir- rule, which was suicidally sanc-

tioned by the Wake 'Delegation, the nomination

would have fallen upon Tkrrin Busses, Esq. of this

s of the 11. hhc are tendered foi
eeo, Wheat, Hour, nod Coiton

he
on

Ti; (III FmrliidJ, Me. 54 t)()

jllavwood, N. C. 24 00
IJiier, S. C. 738 1(1

Mel)iil!ie, 480 00

Walker, Mm. 2.0U 40

Tb. tie
Sale of l',o.
ti bleh lib, i d

Mr. II

V lut m tlmre nl j.iylul i,e
intorctiiirs-- ' Wo n .,it i,, .

An Apothecary of Uostou, a few years since, who
was veiy peculiar in his notions, and remarkably at n.l

an in

: ee.i li e

.loi loo

idinneeH is ill be minlc.
Moli;r i. loiit.nil'S to superintendrend fl'.IlM ll.oi toward. I lariisleo '

in l ;

I., sitentive lo business, had jhe misfortune to lose Ins ;.
mi oi:i et from ( .cu. the side. I f,.,1V iiuurnoii 1 'lfimi100 Senators Sl,-Ci- OO'lU Senators SC.73S

'imnlk'llril to Ibe lloirse.
. it a li. tioijuu.N.wife. At the hour of burial, bo placed die lollovniuz I,

uoi il peep no li 5 ot. r

e:l hu b each carries abi 'it
enjoy "irvseli r.--

, and u:ir boutlabel on his Shop door :City, who came more than once within a single vote

of tha nomination, even under the operation of that

I u ill inan, c.i l.ii

Dear Ciioi'l. wiili sinceip
1 am your i..isl oh'l sei v't.

lobes ml
I

' 'ibci, wilh plea-nr- e can say to his, and
I Mr. W M. toHMon. Ill Aorlll Clir.dllliiil L.

f:ee,i,ii!i n ImI:? we dci.ir.-- bo.--

wi. lio.s to rule or walk, be iln
l.lip-.llt- to 1,0 -- Host. I' II,.

,1.,rule. The friends of Mr. Siietard are very iiidig

nant, not so much at the result, they say, as the man lieu, liutler.

ner of its accomplishment. We should not be sur rea'i lie d.ua s n..t, e.t2 111, !'.!.. I'.- -lv

il, ,l tb,

belli III

be e.oi
Hull oi I

"K la e

ItW 1'Vlll ui:i be lolltld lo
I it - .,1 business. And. lor IiuiihcIi

oil Ibe M :,o e ol Ills Uric I r tin' proiiio-'i- i
mo i' I. in 1i.e ale of fob leeo. Ilav-i- t

M.oiiil i am i biiu-ell- , he adis for a uor- -

liosl ; they bolb rciiiam bn es. ami lool

Whole amount not yel drawn, ,?'JC 00.

The new Senators wlio travel, 1 from '.'ieir
homes to reach ora iu4t ir:cit:ded in either
of Hie above lists.

Senator Dtcl.oisoii, of N. T. it in mid, wanted pa
for two other journeys home aud buck. Uu argued
thus :

" I was appointed Senator pro tern by Governor
Itourk. Very well ; 1 v. anl to lie paid for coming to
the Capita! and going homo. I a t lie. injected' by
the State legislature to fill the unexpired term of Mr.
Wriglit. Very well ; I want to he ( aid for coining to
the Capital and going hnr:;e aii.u. cu the 'supfiositiou'
that 1 was home when elected, aud that I camp on

re I to pail ci. miii my. A f. iivulii
Dear Sir

- As I

eepltd the e
HOIS VOll. l.

von loul ac-- i,

I d.d li"'
UOiii.l

I, Ho

d not know until this duv
loliUud of Ibe l'lll iiiibii.

i'ti i .ilu' iiiu I'ooiuiaiiduio e

itloiil Mr. Suiilixou, vvl,o

"Gone from home lo the funeral of tny wife,
"Be back' in half un hour.'

r- - A I die l ite Commencement o( the University ol

Pennsylvania, 16 J gentlemen leeeived ihe Degree of
Doctor ol Medicine. Amonj; iliem were :he tallow-

ing North Carolinians : Spencer D. C. Armstrong,
Lutlebury VV. Bachelor, James W. Clount, Hugh J.
Davis, James L. Dusenbiirry, Stepbtn B. Evans,
Franklin Hart, John J. Hooks, William W. Hooper,
Henry A. Howard, John W. Hutching?, William L.
Johnston, William J. Leary, Samuel J. I.owber,
Joseph F. Manning, Cornelius G C. Moore, John M.

Moore, John (J. B. Myers, Pleasant P. Pearce, Joshua

ni etly in landji, arrange this m it:.-- w

iviser Ireedoi:!. Il a visitor inrue, lie v siv,
un busy to d iv ; if you wish to tide them

e o;,l.-r.- i bad ticUd as
Tli
w di
Co .

loij;. .en I. of the nistiict. hut bein" now informed

lied kiicd bo Ibe l.'to 'oiiii rs ,.f tlm House.
w mli mo', s on Tobjee f .r llos mm ket,

e a. oioiiiu! I'lil bv Me. sis. I, II. K TT LU

u.Meri. Hi ri.i.u Ki t v i s , of ejidi'moii.
ii. ii mon tagi i:.

luo ai'l, i Vjh !i rili. 'In I.'i. ib-l- m

horses and saddle. if the slablcn ; il v u w.shvon have taken command, it rrives me pleasure In

prised if, like Mr. Teoi.K, he comes out " on his own
hook," though we have heard of no such declaration
on his part.

THE HALIFAX DISTRICT.
Hon. J. R. J. Daniel received the Loco Foco nomi-

nation for Congress, at Henderson, on Saturday.
There were seven ballotiugs, before the nomination
was mad. Mr. Venabi.e, of Granville, Mr. Smith,
of Orange, and Mr Cad. Jones, Jr. of the same Coun-

ty were voted for. No Whig ha yet been brought
out in tins District.

mile you on the kuIiji ct of our present iirniaiiienl. read then :t books in the ;,ai b,r : if ei v.

anu believe me it M ill give me a siiie-iua- : lo u oi k. the men are raiiiii' h.;y lu 'he bei - ,

here, although I never left the Capital, but was here
all the while."

( ) l' i. ill .IM rNT Itl'M.KAI.,
lialeijh, April Ki, I (

10 see vou 111 ino nelil neaililli ll re"iiue:il. I, el llie , ,

inlreal'you to send forward ihe volt.T.li ers a rati. " J'" "!' '

from your rmimetit , we, tloeo frolI1 ljenufoil collrl i )'"' 'ut 'O lalli to me
nd Hyde, immeduilelv to Tailiorough, where you you lit such an hour. Go where

will be joined by those from (raven, Dobbs. Wayne while vou eta v. do .. voo !.,.

Mill
a lei

, I ran be
you plvasc, 'KBT-HURMA.- lar.imy having rireully or

y V einr.,1 in llie Oll'iie. of Dnuiidier lo lo rsl of

Pender, Alexander B. Pierce, Henry Sea well, Chas.
H. Skinner, Stark B. Smith, Maihew W. Williams,
John R. Wiuslow, Charles W. IVollen, Levi S. Yates,
Owen B--. Savage.

ii ' " J fand Johnston, and where Urig. (isn'l. Caswell
Mrs. Cu.'..take command and proceed with his brigade lo Mul- -

ARRIVAL OF GREAT WESTERN.
Tins favorite Steamer arrived at New York, on

Wednesday lust, having been out IS days, exposed to
violent head nuids. She brings accounts of Ihe re-

ception in England of the intelligence of tho action
of our Government in regard to tho annexation of

YoHterrl.iy the remains of Mr. MeArn, of F.,y.

ila.x, or such oilier parts of the Mate as may he
thought most advisable, lo distress and annoy the
enemy, who were four days ago in the neiehbo'i bood
of IliH.boroiiirli helher th.-- intern! (ouards Hal

A NOVEL HEADY RECKONER.'
We learn from the Richmond Compiler, that a very

novel and ingenious machine for calculating inteiest

Ibe I lib Itrindo of N..rlh Carohiis Militii, lo (ill
which nn elecllon bus liecll held sfcoiilnifr to Act of

j A.seinbly in such can's made mid poinded t And
it uppeariiiit troui Ibe returns f votes made lo mo,
that Wii.i.uM II. . , u. received ihe higliBst iiumher

v"b s lor s.11,1 olPiel, nl Itr l ildler (J.'lieral. Slid is
duly , lei led tbeicto ; I hale oIlicMlllv made known
the Ills Ec, eiicv Up..llll( Jo mini A t ll a H A M ,
(Joieruoi of the Mule who has usued a (;,iininisjon
uivorduiKly. !oiio" is hereby itivcn, serontinit to
ihe reijiuri iiienl ol ibe lib sec, ion of ihe sevelily-lhni- l
Chapter i, the 1,'evi-e- d Mtalules, that U ilium H.
"Vl i.i i duly l oiuoili. lolled as llrigmhpr (ieneral of
Ibe I lib line. ole of .V.nii Carobiui M.bio. n,,,l .

THE TARBORO' DISTRICT.
Tha " Newberniau" states that Mr. Toole, dissat-

isfied with the action of the lale Convention, by which
Mr. Clark was nominated for Congress, has declared
himself a Candidate. We told Mr. Toole weeks ago,
that he would be tricked out of the nomination, and
the sequel has proved the correctness of our predic-

tion. And although, in Convention, Mr. Arrinuton
only obtained the vote of Nash County, we believe
he would hava received the nomination, had Mr.

on any sum, horn the largest down to fractional parts,

rurvnie, i. i ., wuii (jied a leiv ibivs since al
ihe i i ' 1, from injuries roc- - veil by hiviie'
his fool run over at the Depot at Ii and .Maikel
Mreols.-U'.'r- convoyed u, llie Laurel II II (Yin-- j

elcry. T!ie funeral a al tended by a lar.re
lilimber of rcspeebcble cdieiiM, nios'ly of the
I'le.diylcri in o. 'nominal: o w 'in Ii i liiiioli ho
was a, i eh'er sunt uu csa fi, ij in lie. u i

tin; place. "Tlie ily m- - pi ced in a mi. ill.

Texas. The comments of the Loudon IVets are
quite denunciatory in their tone , and in Parliament,
some pretty strong language hud been used in speak,
ing of the transaction.

The Cotton Market had experienced some depres-

sion ; but the recent abolition of the Cotton duties
would naturally produce that effect.

has been brought 10 that city for exhibition. It con-

sists of a neat mahogany case, resembling a small
mantel clock, with a d face at the top,
the hands of which point to tho number of days.

where ll will rennm imi.l ...oil lur hv h ni, :..;. li , l ) Hieer-tT,- t rsobiprn ane reo in e,t tircrisl,!"
Toole been his only competitor. Mr. Toole is

.LSMMmettJM naUrith the- Isadsrav
, . Jl".,:Mr!,ih,a !'"!, ... A .lu'i: bun then ,bc,reailv

ifax, Cio-- s Creek, oi down euse, v. a.s not known.
1 slu'l on Monday so! out wilh some horse dne.
towa.ils Ilabi'..x. lo IhIih command of lb.- wbotn

militia to be aaseinbled in limt quarter. I Wish vou
could si ml a few horse, a troop, if wwible, from I'm,
to join me al Tarb.iroiili Tuesday or ediieMlny ;

they ball liaie the bbeny of choosing ihe.r own of-

ficers i.i proportion to their numbers, a;,.! on fining
two in , mil-- - alter the 1st ol March, budin iheirov. n
arms ruH hnrses, bo discharged and service r-

ed as a r of duty: thin I srn aiilhori.rd b. promise
by a r ol iiiuii of the tieneral Assenibiy. I'ny if
poss.n 'e mo hear finm yon on Ibis subject

"i the ne.u muruiog. Let your men be as
well aiouda-- pos.-o.l-e.

Niih real regard
1 am, dear sir,

Year most ob't. eerv't.
RT). c awi:i,i

(.. .M.htia.
Col. James tiorham.

kwiii;P. S. Since the above Paragraph was in type, we :r vv. MAViV(nn.

weeks, months or yeur9, for which the interest is

to thousands, on which ihe interest is required, which
is conveyed lo the eye as by a magnetic telegraphic
process, by turning a small roiary column, enclosed
within the case. It is, says the Compiler, a most
valuable piece of mechanism to those who take or
those who give interest in money matters.

have received the " North State Whig," giving an
account of the Convention, which we will publish I'anania, Llioni
in our next. It confirms, however, the statement,
that Mr. Toole will be a Candidate, in defiance of
the Caucus nomination, that gentleman having ad
dressed a large assembly when the result was known

A,lji!uirf ti'cnerat,
:Jl- -3t

.
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HALLOCK, MOUNT & BILLINGS,
ri ', :'', ! nbovo I'me Slreot,)

. i : w voi: k ,

A by bile arrivals flam Durope,
noil liom il.ooe MaiiolaclurerH, u l.ire niMort- -

A beautiful a'oiinieut of ti 1i'8', i.f t!- uboe.
and of .duo, eici v niio-- i!"V, lip'ion, lii, iii ibiw-l-
hrale.1 F.u !orv ol' ILuik-ii- , I )ui A Co. ol , J
has osl b. i.'.",cciveil v II. li! M.M1 I'll.

Itali ig'h, A'.r.l J'J.

and declared bisdelermntion to" appeal from a pack-
er Convention, to the great unpacked Jury of the

Daniel Webstkii's Faiiii:r In a speech
delivered at the New England Supper in New
York, we find the following:

" In olden tune there wan a man in New
Hampshire, who was in youth 'bound apprentice,'
as weeell it there, to a farmer, ami ihe farmer
wrisrbound l.y Ins covenants lo give-hi- three
months' schooling in the year .1 good old 'an-ke- e

custom, and l trust one also in New York
but unlike Yankee masters in oeueral,4ie tailed
to give llie boy an liour'u schooling, ami ho never
had one till the day of his death. In tho old
French war of '00, iIiik boy entered the army r.s a
private, and he foiihl hunwel: up to a r.nnunit'Smn,
tiist as a warrant otlicer, then as an ensign, and
upon the peace of I'aris ui l?fi.'5, he ielt the army
came home, and hie first art was to bring an ac-

tion against his mauler for breach of his covenant
in not sending- him to school. And llie maeirr
compromised his claim and gave him a tract o!
land that is iheaiuily homestead now. The war
of tlio revolution came, and this same man now
a captain of militia, went with his comnanv to

Extinct of a from V.xurn,
f.'e.-i- . Caxirctl, tlattd 11, '. ,. 1",

l'eople."

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTION.
"J-oii- . .1 1 'w!l !m ii.i I iMimli' nl

" When I see an Ollice-holde- r interfering in Elec-- "
tions, it occurs lo me, be is thinking of his salary

" and his bread, and is, therefore, an unfit adviser of
" the people.''

The foregoing sentiment is to be found in a Speech,
delivered by the Hon. Flux Gbundv, of Tonnes-se- e,

while in Congress, and deserves to be recorded
in letters of gold. Oliice-holde- are too ofien unfit

" .Major Outlaw has Ibis day rcturnr d fr.Mr. William D. Cooke, Principal of the State j Ciii;iici:i, I.r;;lirii tV ItVavi--
daily expecied. I'H'cibi i twin a 111 ,i i n ri. niii.

Wiiinr. tn
1.

no W oke,
el TIlMl
:,l ll.iri's
le'-l- 1H ill
"1'lS go

Institution about to be established in this City, has

menl ol film y in I (,!, I,. t,.j- ,oOI, a- -
ibipit'd to the .'i nn" Tiiide, whir li ttuy oiler by tba
piece or pucliaire, li lavoraldo letlus.

'i'heir h eon-li- s in url ,,f
Cbiihs, CuK-.iii- ies. ..iiiiiicts, Vesting.
Viiicrn an I'nnn ol i,!l les.

"where he got tho following
" on Tuesday lasi, Lord Cornwallis was
".mill just above Hillsborough. Gen.
' fr nil. They are Kkiriiiihiiig every day"

arrived with his fixtures aud apparatus, and will open
plv of Vci v li ;i eiikI I'iisliioii:".:!!'
SPRING GOODS. Iron. New Voik.

Al.r I 11. Mi l. 111

advisers of the people, for ihe reason, that, when a
man's ' salary and bis bread" are at stake, he is too

the School on the 1st of May next.

A LARGE ROBBERY.
1Mushus, various styles anapt lo disregard pcinciple. Uirtwn mid lileiich, d

pi lees.lieds! JJ(m! o I I

111The Office of the Chief Engineer of the Western B3The liiosl acceptable act of the present Ad
and Atlantic Rftir Road, (C. F."M. Garnstt, Esq.)

"erally believed hy every body .'.ln. I ' illaw ..n
"discovered that the cnciiiy inland Wi W tlmiV""
" He citsb informs that (ini'l. Sumptei has led in
" viith a party of Urilish who were coming tn Lord
" Cornwallis's assistance ffom Camden. (.n'b
" Sumpter killed and lu .k Wi men, ulucfi was the
" whole of thai body."
- A letter from .Mr. TIJoiiiaK (.'ray, tho same date,

in substance the same as above.

A NO LOTTON MATK KuM- -i ve.
3 rv superior article lor fSiitnin, r lied, lor sale.

ministration, both to the " Whigs" and " Loco Focos,"
at Marietta, Geo. was forcibly entered on the night perhajn, is the removal of N. V. Tallmadge from the pANo, old Hair and Moss Mulics-e- s reieiired. and

West Point, and there at the tune of Arnold'
treason, he stood guard before Washington's head
quarters, and the neutt- - tiiorriing Wahiug-ni- i

thanked him inperson for his vigilance and fidelity,

office of Governor of Wisconsin, to which place he
of the 8th inst. and the Safe robbed of $3,500 worth
of Scrip, of the denomination of 5, 10, 20 and 50
dollars, together with $300 in Gold coin.

was appointed last year by Capt. Tyler. Mr. Tall- -

made eipial to new. Apply lu the Suliseiiln-r- or at
Ibe Company 's Mlk Iiiiilding, in llie vicinity of tins
Ci'y. J. ;. MATH Lit.

April Tl, IN 1.1. 33
madge, as a politician, was neither fish, flesh, nor fowl, Well, th.it man has left a son, and that sou has
but tried to be all three. At one time be left the often mounted guard since, when he thought Ire - nut Tut: nr.

At a meelinr of ihe Roanl of DirectorsLocos" proper. and became a " Conservative." W?8 w"rk,n '"'he American camp. The

In-- h l.iliens, I . ri I awn, K olch (onghams,
I'rl'iled MiihIiiii and l.uun. new si;, les-I- I

ll'irines. .M,,iee.is.
sJti niiJ I'o'lon 'A nk. .

llll i"l Coll. ui e cis.
fancy 1'iei.c Ii and f!ni;!isli (Jambroons
"1'flHM; 'I'wecds -- siihj'e mid double width,
Cheek (iiiiediair,-- . nnd 1enno Casnin.icre
Ptaii li'flles f.,r :iiiiitrrr wear
Americ.ill i'anlalo'O s Muir-- .
liiown ll',llnils, Sib-- i., iirnl Taper Cambrics.
'.illon lloMerv bleu, in il nnd bo ivn.

Fancy mid Silk Hiiu.llii rcriicfs, Kibbuns, Sewing and
S.lk and 'I'wid.

Conhi Mtirts, 'fable Cnicra, I,imn Ttuead.
.hicneis, Cariibue", filovMs, &r. Ac.

i y Me'eh.ii.i. Io.viiiij goods for Clash will find it
lor Ibeir iutcicl b bnv ol' lis.

Mirrr-- 7. - " 19 Tmis

:u.!feT() aliiinl Parents andee'h and Gaston Kail Uo.id Coinimuv, heNext he was a flaming " Whig.
,imlcrs nar,le Wi,s rticnezer Webster. Aspon-- iIt tl "nigs taneous and tremendous mark of aD:ilausewiv. la Kaleigh, 'lit Apul, - 10. the luilmwn

v re unanimously udoi'b d:

' ILT At the last accounts, the fire in the Dismal
Swamp was raging with nnabated fury. The Cap-

tains of two Schooners, who passed through the Ca-

nal on Thursday, to Norfolk, were apprehensive at
times that they would be compelled to abandon their
vessels, so intense was the heat.

would not run him for Vice President either in 18411 ing of handkerchiefs and most enthusiastic rhecr- -

ing 1 see it needs no prophet to tell what the
sou's name is "

or 1844 ; and so he turned " Tyler Domocrat," and
openly declared tltet he never had bceft a " Whig."

o,enM ul rlM:a rt n Ymumi u! '.
M jrv'n .cliuol, tli : ;.it lor lln mini nl
h IDS), per wat, ht will fi.np rHtifii4il)lt,' I n !,

It. 'aid, uiiil i limt in Kniilirih. hrt'inh uinl Mu- -

ENsrrivEiiEss of Birds. The following anecdote nrt iicr liookn, d,u ti)hg, ami e:ry inckli-Ma- l vx- - j

!f. f Thfl atTH whit h havf liprri rriifMl,(J..(.((.cfj4..yj.

THE SWALLOW.
The following is the result of the official statement:

shows the extraordinary imitative powers of the Mock-

ing Bird, and would seem to prove the fact, that emHole number ofpasseiigers known to have been en
ulation is a strong principle in birds, and that whenboard

trip ailvertiiiciiiriil ol t M.iij'm .thuttl, will !um
at!t (u ii, th aL ve few liiifs,

A(iril l'i - - - 'XI

GENUINE PHILANTHROPY.
The Legislature of the State of Now Jersey,

which has just adjourned, appropriated, we are
gratified to nay, l'urty Thousand Dollars for the
erection of a Lunatic Asylum.

The bill nominates fiveCominissioners lo se-

lect and purchase a she for the Asylum, with
sufficient ground for Tariiiirigand gardening pur

y.T4

Itefotred, That the I'renileitt ami )iie"lors of ibe
Raleigh and Gust on K.,d lb. .id Company have I., aid
with unfeigned sorrow of Ibe de.ub o! tbeir bile t,

J Alius Wh.-iik- , Im , who cot oi!' -- .!,!etily
in the apparent 'enjoyment of Jogh In alth, and in llie
midst of his usefulness.

Hcmtlveil, Thlt in testimony of I t Ihe de-

ceased, the members of thin Hoard n nl v. ear tin- iimi.iI
badge of mourning for Ihrrtv d,s.

hnulctd. That the member, of ibis l!o.ud lender
their sincere condolence to Ihe faoni i lb,, dec-a-c-

upon the afibctive dispensation "of lie.inc 1'i.nitl. n,.,
which they have beeu most unexj lediy called to
endure.

Rrmdred, That a copy of these be for-

warded to the widow and f,nml of Ibe
that they be entered upon the miiililes of the Hoaid.

BALZOniVCS AND GARAGES.their music is excelled they droop under the disgrace,
and their inclination to renew their efforts ceases: N h.

kl and bodies recovered
ost and not recovered

Ascertained to hava been saved
Unaccounted for by name

13
1
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46254 I.e.vard." A gentleman had an American Mockinrr. Bird in
'fin i.t of li;:I.friii'.", Dnrft

lji;rn.;t' uiitj (ifdimU
rf'ftiji.
UK( K WITH A VO.

:i l..-

inch vii s (H

J, H.
iiuvs Is,

EIS'.V WAV from tith-Su-

cnlitr, mi Arison (.'r.rriiiy, Not:':i t'ar'iii- -PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE.
. Th City Authorities have procured from Fayette-t- 0

b used in ths blowing up of houses, six Tor-
pedoes constructed on the principla.of Ret-JVI- Bux- -

a, hear r (in IVt: lJee
H ivcr, oil iti I'Jiii in(. In jNtro i...:n,
ria;iifi 2Sfiil, S.ml tellow is aUmt

poses, and with special reference to an ample and
unfailing supply of pure soft water.

Pennsylvania has just passed a similar Iaiv

$50,000 for a like purpose.
In bolrrStatei Alias Dix jnay.be said to have,

in a great degree brought about these results.

COMMITTED

such health and vigor that it was either constantly
singing er imitating the various souuds it heard, lu
order to try the powers of this bird, its owner pur-
chased a fine sky-lar- When placed-- in the roam
with the mocking-bird- , the song of the former was
heard te echo through the bouse as if it ware chanting
" on fluttering wing" its well known welcome to the
rising sun. The mocking-bir- d was silent for a time,
but at last burst forth in the strains of th rerial song-
ster, but louder and clearer, as if mounting and stretch

Mskttraaa
I I o.iioy 'on llie 35th
man tvhu savs bis name laT ceuiber, IN I 1, a rn

T0J invention, ths efficacy of which in preventing
tn' Protrm r.t !: I... i i ui , ..,.a ,

Truth Strsokr than Fktiom. A poor
country girl travelled from (iee Cross, near Mm.
Chester, to London, during Ihe troubles in Ihe
time of Charles the First, to seek a place as ser-
vant. Failing in this object of her ambition, she
engaged Ucret-l- f al what was called tub woman

Six tret hi-- h, s'riiii Liuli. well ntrlilHj a l.nlii Multll'i,
wnli ft h:n' ((irelna-l- nl wlirn fpuLtin if ?ptal(
fjuick- Hi: is lipiwefii tlitr'y nml :lniiy live ym otil.
ll ii Bupowl tliai lir; will irv m uiitke m ef f lo
Ohio, wuii a comimriy ol b'r Ntj;rt hiuI Mnhii-(ite- i

who h tn now fx'til to rave )ln County lur mill
Sim. . There will he in h ul Vmiitny. Hkhkcca

- , j iig uom isnu uiuiu uii j imwu
FayettevUle.

Having first visited, in both Stales the v.inobs
jail and bridewells in which pauper Junaticseuf- -

. ixok i;u nis
thai be was horn tree, but taken up and committed i

a lunuwsv slave, which he no doubt is. He says(h'
was horo in Jivde l 010 t u. Ibis !tate, that his ra

to a brewsir that i, she carried mut the beer from T.. i I..O ili.r.. n K. ( hj. u . v,iS rnmA ih.r . r. .Ghcici frj(Tie limes en led hy imcMhur nawL0 utiicfa I

CONNECTICUT.
? " rtford Couraut" baa returns of the vote

Gorernor from all the towns in the Slate, except
franklin. The R.u: no aok .

the brew house I'leased with trer healthy, hand- - Ulieve is Ihe nam in bci and her family's r,fJ,, i',rre who can prove in fieedom hud nearo
some face, the brevier raised her to the position mendation, but which I do uoi now rnolleci) and imbout 1, m ly eriol me. live teet. tune inches bigh,

Jacob, her husband, ulio whs recently heed by bn stout made aek complstinii, has small scar on bis

ing its wings towards heaven. The lark was silent
from that moment, nor- - was a joyous note ever heard
frem it afterwards. Wishing to test the powers of the
mocking-bir- d still further, an unusually large price
Was paid for a black-bir- d celebrated for its vocal pow-

ers. It was placed in the same room with the mocking-

-bird ; .early on the second morning its song was
returned, and its charming notes were warbled forth
with all the sweetneas aud modulations which way
be heard in its native " thorny brakes." The mocking-

-bird was silent for some time : then all al once the
black-bird'- s notes ware heard to issue forth, but

Wesfafld'soiiigsfer.
Tha poor black-bir- d beard them, felt that it was

remained silent and died."

ter unimaginable torments, she presented a mem-
orial to the Legislature- - of each, setting forth the
facta unvarnished and imploring in the nams
of Humanity, that a proper Asylum and proper
treatment should, be provided for thes sorely
afflicted fellow creatures.

She has carried her point, and encouraged
thereby .she proposes, as we Understand, to pur-u- e

tha work of benevolence 'until every State
make adequate provision for tbeir insane poor.
Glorioua mission of exalted humanity !

, . Amp York Courier. -

. -- y "-' " -- '"'"'", v ,
W Toucey, 25,199; Scattering, 1,857. Mr. Bald

'ns plurality over Toucey is 3,296 majority avar
returns from Franklin and the scat-ate- a

n.y "reduce his majority to Tha
" Senate wHI stans sixteod Whim to fiva Dema.

oi hit servant then that of hia wife finally, to
that of a widow, wilh a handsome dowry. She
engaged Mr. Hide, then celebrated as a clever
lawyer, to' settle sinne puzzling money mailers
for lier, and, is hi own money mutters happen-
ed to be not only puzzlii g, but in a hopeless
state just then, lie proposed to the rich widow
and married her. Mr. II. became Lord Cli.incel-lo- r,

and Earl of Clarendon.

niasier Jusar Inghjim, Lkwis Wllac:iiiI wile,
arid Nawct Mcl.aMDos and probably, some others.
Said boy MIKK may call bunwil as
ibst was orifjinslty tin name. Any peion apprehen-

ding said boy, and lodging bmi m Some Jaif so lino
I can (jet lihn, wdl receive the above Rewsid and
pay lor all lime and nquble.

CHARLES Illt'K.
March : bt 1I4 Jfl- -4 J

left hand, rtghi out, laughs a great deal
when talking, rslher tine voice for s negro, and ao
doubt has worked on or mar the railrpadfrom Ra-

leigh In WihniiiKton. ' he owner ol said 'rfne will
come forward, pr"Vf projieriy, pav i harges. 'and tske
bun iwuy. or he will r ilea t with srerding tn law.

JAMES W. DOAK.Sbarsat
reen.bare', March. 1 Ml. JW1

r" ' Tha whole numaW mt ReDraaentativM nloort.

TheLegisfatura is 181 f these 109 are Whigs.
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